Our Mission

Strives to help local congregations reach their full potential to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world.

What We Do

- Identify, steward and deploy resources to lead churches to accomplish the mission
- Receive District Strategy Team Priorities
- Identify resources
- Steward and deploy resources through multiple platforms
- Help local churches accomplish the mission
- Resourcing through ministries for youth, young adults, our six camps, our many campus ministries, new church development, Hispanic ministry, youth ministry, small-membership churches and more. Lay Servant Ministry, exploring your call via summer internships, resources for planning worship services and even ways to get involved in mission projects both within the conference boundaries and beyond.

Congregational Excellence

Your network — with surrounding churches in your District
How We Resource

Connect with one of 6 camps in the Great Plains

Trainings for Disaster Response & Church Preparedness

Lay Servant Ministry Training for Lay leadership

Mission Partnerships & grants in mercy & justice

Internships for young adults to explore leadership

Events in connecting ministry with youth

Discover your church demographics and how to proclaim Christ in your community

Grants are available from Congregational Excellence for:

- Education Partnerships – Reaching out to your community through schools
- Community College – Reaching out to your community through community colleges
- Mission Engagement Grant – For domestic and foreign mission experiences
- Youth Service Fund – To jumpstart youth ministry in your area

Connect students on college campus